Face2Face Youth Group
PO Box 582155
Elk Grove, CA 95758
(916) 245-7507
Face2FaceYouthGroup.com

Sponsorship Levels
Premier Annual Sponsor
This is our top sponsor slot! Your brand is associated with
Face2Face as the premier sponsor of every event, every
flyer/postcard, and major social media post, all year long!
Benefits: 8 complimentary VIP passes usable at any F2F
event (may be “gifted” to a charity), logo on all event signage
as a “Premier Sponsor,” logo displayed on all F2F print
advertising as a “Premier Sponsor,” logo w/link displayed on
“Sponsors” page, logo w/link displayed on all F2F website
pages in footer, name w/link on all event pages, sponsor
mentioned/tagged in social media posts 2x per week, logo
displayed on F2F promotional videos, mention in all F2F
promotional audio spots, logo on all F2F promotional videos.
Package benefits are for a 12-month period, beginning the
month of purchase. – $10,000 (or $900/mo.)

Hosting Annual Sponsor
Your brand is associated with Face2Face as a major
sponsor of every event, every flyer/postcard, and major social
media post, all year long!
Benefits: 4 VIP passes usable at any F2F event, logo on
all event signage as a “Hosting Sponsor,” logo displayed on
all F2F print advertising, logo w/link displayed on “Sponsors”
page, logo w/link displayed on all F2F website pages in
footer, name w/link on all event pages, sponsor
mentioned/tagged in social media posts 2x per week, logo
displayed on F2F promotional videos, mention in all F2F
promotional audio spots. Package benefits are for a 12-month
period, beginning the month of purchase. – $5,000 (or
$450/mo.)

Supporting Annual Sponsor
Your brand is associated with Face2Face as a
supporting sponsor of every event, every flyer/postcard,
and major social media post, all year long! There are up to
6 Supporting Annual Sponsorship one available at a time.
Benefits: 2 VIP passes usable at any F2F event, logo
on all event signage as a “Supporting Sponsor,” sponsor
name displayed on all F2F print advertising, logo
displayed on “Sponsors” page, sponsor name w/link
displayed on all F2F website pages in footer, sponsor
name on all event pages, sponsor mentioned/tagged in
social media posts 1x per week. Package benefits are for
a 12-month period, beginning the month of purchase. –
$1,000 (or $90/mo.)

Hosting Event Sponsor
Your brand is the main sponsor of one of our events.
Your logo is included on event signage, every
flyer/postcard and major social media post promoting that
event!
Benefits: 4 passes to the event, logo prominently
displayed on event signage, logo on print advertisement
flyer/postcard, logo w/link on the event page on F2F
website, sponsor mentioned/tagged in social media posts
1x per week. Package benefits are for a specific event. –

$300
Supporting Event Sponsor
Your brand is associated with one of our events as a supporting sponsor and is included on every
flyer/postcard and social media post promoting that event!
Benefits: 2 passes to the event, logo on event signage, sponsor name on print advertisement flyer/postcard,
logo w/link on the event page on F2F website, sponsor mentioned/tagged in social media posts 1x per week.
Package benefits are for a specific event. – $150

Communicating Sponsor
Communicating Sponsors help us pay for one of our print
promotion campaigns. Your brand logo is included on all
flyers/postcards for that campaign.
Benefits: Sponsor name on one advertisement
flyer/postcard, sponsor mentioned/tagged in social media
post. Package benefits are for a specific printed advertising
piece. – $200

Beverage Sponsor
In addition to water, we like to provide complimentary
beverages at our events, and our Beverage Sponsors make
that possible! (Examples include juice drinks for the youth
and coffee/tea for the parents.) Your brand will be seen by
every youth and their parents, which means multiple
exposures for every person at the event!
Benefits: Benefits are for display advertising/sponsorship of our complimentary beverage station at one
event. – $50

Snacks Sponsor
We like to provide complimentary snacks at our events for
participants, and our Snack Sponsors make that possible! Your brand
will be seen by every hungry youth and their parents, which means
multiple exposures for every person at the event!
Benefits: Sponsor logo displayed at a snack station. Benefits are
for display advertising/sponsorship of our complimentary snacks for
participants at one event. – $50

Water Station Sponsor
We have a 5-gallon container of ice water available for participants
at most of our events. You can have your brand seen by every thirst
participant, with multiple exposures for every person at the event!
Benefits: Sponsor logo displayed at water station. Package
benefits are for display advertising/sponsorship of our water station, a
5-gallon water jug, at one event. – $50

